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EUBBAB FOB HILOS HEALTH

When Minister Cooper went to
Hilo the other day and fired L A

Andrews from the position of agent
of Board of Health he established
a temporary advisory committee the
duty of which was to make sugges ¬

tions to the Board of Health
The gentlemen constituted them ¬

selves a Board of Health for Hilo
and Hawaii and appointed the

discharged agent Andrews their
agent

They realized however that great-
er

¬

Hilo would have to come to terms
with the authorities in Honolulu and
following the policy of the great dip-

lomat
¬

Metternicb they have written
a great many letters and documents
in which there are numerous words
every one meaning nothing nothing
and only nothing

As a sample we publish the fol- -

lowing epistle which would make
Metternich green with envy in his
grave

Hilo Hawaii Jan 24 1900

To the President of the Board of
Health Honolulu Sir I have di-

rected
¬

my secretary to forward to you
the minutes of the meetings held to
date of the Health Committee of the
Island of Hawaii

I have the honor to inform you that
the efforts of my committee have been
directed toward the encouragement of
a feeling of security among the people
of this island and they have been
completely successful in this object
The people are now completely satis
fled

The committee have requested the
sheriff of Hawaii to notify all coroners
that no burials are to take place on
this island without a certificate and
they have further requested that in all
cases of doubt a postmortem examina-
tion

¬

shall be ordered They will be
glad if you will empower them to deal
more directly with this important mat-
ter

¬

The committee have placed a guard
on board the steamer carrying this
mall He is their agent and they will
be obliged if all communications to
them be handed to him for delivery

As we have no facilities for the dis ¬

infection of mail matter or freight of
any kind the committee requests that
you will see to the proper disinfection
of all mail and freight permitted to
be taken aboard any steamer bound
lor the Island of Hawaii They will be
glad if you will forward certificates
stating that such disinfection has been
carried out

In conclusion my committee desires
mo to inform you that in all their ac-

tions
¬

they have been guided by a sin¬

cere desire for the welfare of the Isl ¬

ands and that they have endeavored
throughout to act in accordance with
the wishes of your honorable Board

I am sir respectfully
JOHN GRACE

Chairman of the Health Committee of
the Island of Hawaii

Realizing the importance the
communication the Board of Health
of Honolulu held a meeting and

forwarded to the special agent on
board the Kilauea Hou the follow-
ing

¬

letter which we hope the Hiloites
will be able to undersized asjt is
neither ainhigous or filled with
nothing It roads

Honolulu HI January 27 1900

A Loobensbeln Esqr
On Board Kilauea Hou

Dear Sir Your communications
wlih relation to tho proceedings of the
Citizens Committee at Hilo have been
received at the Board of Health oflloe

As I understand tho situation some
of tho residents at Hilo have formed
themselves Into a sanitary committee
which they liavo seen fit to designate
as tho Board of Health of Hawaii
Of course this is a misnomer as there
la only one Board of Health for tho
Hawaiian Islands provided for as you
are doubtless aware by the legisl-

ature
¬

and consisting of seven members
appointed and commissioned by Pres¬

ident Dolo
This committee of citizens requests

through you their representative that
they be authorized by tho Board of
Health to act as a Health Board for
the Island of Hawaii

You have forwarded a set of resolu ¬

tions adopted by the committee which
you represent and I presume that you

wish authority from the Board of
TTnnU1i in enforce tllCSO resolutions

You also ask for authority to order
postmortem examinations In nil cases
where death has occurred and no phy
slclan has been in attendance In re ¬

lation to the latter request I beg to in
for you that such authority Is already
vested In the Sheriff of Hawaii who is
also the coroner

In reply to the other request It Is my
duty to Inform you that after perusal
of the resolutions and other proceed ¬

ings ot the Hilo Committee I find that
the resolutions nro in most Instances In
direct conflict with regulations adopted
by tho Board of Health and conse-
quently

¬

as you will readily understand
cannot be authorized by tho Board

Tho idea of the Citizens Sanitary
Committee for the Island of Hawaii
Is an excellent one The Citizens Sani ¬

tary Committee of Honolulu has been
an Immense help to tho Board of
Health in the prevailing epidemic
Any representative Committee chosen
by the people of Hawaii willing to as ¬

sist the Board of Health in carrying
out its regulations and other measures
adopted to prevent the spread ot tho
plague with tho greatest degree of cer-
tainty

¬

and at tho samo time with the
least hardship and distress to the peo-
ple

¬

will bo recognized by the Board
and commissions as agents of tho Board
of Health will be forwarded to its
numbers

Regarding the request for funds if
money is needed for any specific pur-
pose

¬

tho Board will be glad to forward
the application to tho Executive Coun-
cil

¬

for presentation to the Council of
State

Very respectfully yours
C B WOOD

President Board of Health

Tho time has now oomo to oall
out the Citizens Guard and prepare
for the worat Tfc expect an ultima-
tum

¬

from Hilo And that would be
morn disastrous than Andrews Grace
and Loebenstein combined Breth-
ren

¬

let us be firm and risk even a
visit from Pele with the Hilo bosses
thrown in

CHINESE NEW YEAR

Sad are the circumstances indeed
under which the Chinese New Year
enters Hawaii to night The New
Year of the Chinese is a most pecu-
liar

¬

and Bolemn festival which is
observed with religious rites and is
observed as the great holiday of
their lives

We all know the sufferings losses
and deprivations which have over-
taken

¬

the Chinese in Honolulu dur
ing the past few weeks It may be
true that the plague came from the
Orient and that the sanitary condi-
tions

¬

of their homes have been the
cause of the Bpread of the epidemic
but the Chinese are surely not the
only ones to blame and yet they are
thejreatest sufferers s

Sad indeed for the thousands who
yearly look forward to the cele-
bration

¬

of their great holiday to
find themselves cooped up in camps
guarded by soldiers to mourn the
loss of homes business and property
instead of making calls burning fire
crackers and eating peculiar sweets
at each others houses It may be
for the best of the community this
fire and disaster and plague said a
prominent Cbinamanto the writer
tbiB morning but itvis awfully sad
and none of you can understand our
feeling on this our great holiday

Christmas was a sad day in Great
Britain last year but the grown
up people buried their grief and
tud troubles for the day and hid
their tears from tho children whose
day Christmas is and the small onee
made merry around the Christmas
tree while their fathers and
brothers were dead or wounded
in a useless war in South Africa
Cannot our good people in Honolulu
do something to make the children
of the destitute Chinese enjoy their
New Year even if we cannot still
the grief of tun frugal industrious
men and women whose all have gone
up in smoke

The old year went down in gloom
let us hope that the New Year will
be full of prosperity for our Chinese
Colony and that a year from now
they can say with smiliugi faces to
each otherH konohi

lusure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSJi
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand luaurauee Company
I lsu iy

FOR SALE CHEAP
Osa Easy Terms

This Desirable Propertyi bounded by Boretania Punahou and Kiug

Streets on the town side of tho McCully Homestead ir now offered for

sale The extension of Young Street passes the land An Artesian Well

on the Premises supplies the purest water The breezes from Manoa

Valley render the locality extremely health fuL The Property is on the

line of cars and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or by it

There is nobettor or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu

0F For Terms etc apply to
F WDNDENBERG

At J A Magoons orfico next to P O

Or to J LTGHTFOOT on the adjoining premises 1890 lm
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IS RESERVED FOR

E W JORDAN

No 10 Fort Street
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For the

Accommodation

of Customers

Commencing with the

New Year and the tNew
Century

Dimond Go

Beg to announce that their x

Store will open each day

until 530

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Groods

Sole Agents for

Jewel Stoves and

Grurney Cleanable

Refrigerators
fttaqtm m

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens anH Bedding

Bestored
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new and just to suit the taste

ZETrom
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very HttJe more than the cost of laundry ing the

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Lid

Qixeean Street
f Telephone 582 i
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